Scott Alan Butler
October 22, 1963 - April 5, 2020

BUTLER, Scott Alan. April 5, 2020. Age 56. Beloved son of Diane and the late Robert.
Loving brother of Bob (Cheryl). Dear uncle of Laura (Ben), and Katelynn. He will also be
missed by his faithful fur companion, Buddy.
Arrangements entrusted to Wujek - Calcaterra & Sons Inc., 36900 Schoenherr Rd at
Metro Parkway (16 Mile). Interment, Resurrection Cemetery. Please share memories with
the family at their "On-Line Guestbook" at WujekCalcaterra.com

Comments

“

Aunt Diane and the Butler Family
Our thoughts and prayers are with you all in times like this. Scott will be suffering no
more and reunited with Uncle Kieth, Grandpa Butler, Emily, Uncle Jess, and my
parents
These people are smiling sown on us and welcoming Scott with open arms
Love to you all
The Watkins

Mark E Watkins - April 12, 2020 at 10:21 AM

“

Bob, my thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.

Joseph Contos - April 11, 2020 at 11:50 AM

“

My family and I were very sorry to learn of your loss. We will be keeping the Butler
family in our prayers.
God Bless,
Twehues Family

Jason Twehues - April 10, 2020 at 09:30 AM

“

Bob, Now you’ve got someone up there watching out for you.
My deepest sympathy, may your brother Rest In Peace, God Bless.
James Phlypo

James Phlypo - April 10, 2020 at 08:46 AM

“

Bob, Sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
God bless.
Dan Dushane

Dan Dushane - April 09, 2020 at 06:23 PM

“

My condolences and prayer going out to the Butler Family.

William Adolph - April 09, 2020 at 05:36 PM

“

Scott had a very kind and loving heart. I can remember things he did for his
neighbors like giving them rides to Doctor appointments and helping out whenever
he could. After his Dad passes he started taking great care of his Mom with great
dedication and love. His little dog Buddy brought him so much joy and was loved so
much. Thank you for your kindness and may you rest in peace.
Love Aunt Joan

Joan Szymanski - April 09, 2020 at 05:05 PM

“

Hello Bob.
I am deeply saddened by your loss; my sincere condolences.
Our hearts go out to you and your family.
Simo M.

Simo M - April 09, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

Bob, my deepest sympathies to you, your mom and your entire family. I am very
sorry for your loss and will be keeping you all in my thoughts & prayers.

With sympathy,
Bahman Daneshjoo
Bahman Daneshjoo - April 09, 2020 at 10:33 AM

“

Uncle Scott was a great and generous man. He loved cars and I always remember
him sharing that passion. Whether it was the many conversations about the cars we
owned, the times he helped me fix my truck, or even when he let me drive his
Corvette (which was awesome!), his love for cars was rivaled only by his immense
knowledge of them.
It is so difficult to have lost him, especially so young. What gives me comfort is
knowing he’s in a better place, happy and healthy, and likely working on cars with
Papa. I am fortunate to have known Uncle Scott, and wish that my boys got to know
him better. He will be missed dearly.

Ben Godwin - April 09, 2020 at 09:59 AM

“

Bob, so sorry to hear of your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family.
With sympathy,
Scott Moldenhauer

Scott Moldenhauer - April 09, 2020 at 06:51 AM

“

Bob,
I did not know Scott. However, I want to express my condolences and sorrow for your
loss. I hope you are surrounded by much love.
With sincere sympathy,
Shahab Naei

Shahab - April 09, 2020 at 12:15 AM

“

Aunt Diane and Bob,
It just breaks my heart that Scott is gone so young. There are so many childhood
memories with all of us being together, celebrating holidays, spending the night,
going apple picking and so many more memories. Last Easter Aunt Diane and Scott
came to my house for Easter and it was just a beautiful day. The love Scott had for
his mother was like no other, they supported and cared for each other in all aspects
of their daily living. Bob, your love for you brother is clear and you would do whatever
you could to help out and I know just how giving you are as you've helped my family
any time we've needed it and he always spoke so highly of you. Scott's life had many
medical challenges but I never once heard him complain, his kind and gentle voice
will be missed. Sending hugs and prayers for the entire Butler family as they navigate
through this difficult time. Please don't ever forget the love he had for you and for all
the joy you gave him Aunt Diane, Bob, Cheryl, Laura, Katelynn, great niece, and
great nephews. May you rest in peace Scott.
Love John and Mary Sims

Mary Sims - April 08, 2020 at 08:49 PM

“

Bob, my deepest sympathies to you, your mom and your entire family. I am very
sorry for your loss and will be keeping you all in my prayers.

Lynn Dest - April 08, 2020 at 06:50 PM

“

Lynn Dest lit a candle in memory of Scott Alan Butler

Lynn Dest - April 08, 2020 at 06:47 PM

“

No one is ever prepared to hear about a loved one's passing. This was especially
hard considering my Uncle Scott was still so young. He gave everything to taking
care of my Nani and Papa, and then just my Nani after my Papa passed away. He
was so thoughtful and would light up around my two boys and my sister's kids. You
could tell he really enjoyed seeing them and giving them gifts and bags of books.
Both my boys are so sad about Uncle Scott, especially during this time when we
can't be with family. I hope he is smiling with our Papa looking down on us knowing
we will all be ok. <3

Laura Godwin - April 08, 2020 at 06:19 PM

“

Bob.
Although I did not know Scott, please know that your entire family will be in the
Raymond's prayers during this trying time.
If you need anything, please don't hesitate to call.
Todd and Kristi.

Todd Raymond - April 08, 2020 at 06:15 PM

“

We wanted to express our deepest sympathy to Diane And Bobby and his wife and
girls at this VERY sad time. Scott was a wonderful person a kind soul. He always
was so sweet. We just feel so sad for u all!! Love to u all. Love Cathi Collins and
Frank LaPorte xxxooo

Cathi Collins and Frank LaPorte - April 08, 2020 at 06:08 PM

“

“Scott was a kind and loving person. Always helping and taking care of his mom. He
always thought about my grandkids. Was a great uncle to my daughters and to my
grandkids. He will forever be missed, but never forgotten. Rest In Peace “
CHERYL

Cheryl Butler - April 08, 2020 at 04:34 PM

“

Uncle Scott will be greatly missed by all of us. Not only was he there while I grew up
and spoiled my sister and I all those days we spent at our Nani & Papa’s house but
my kids absolutely loved him. Every time we’d see him he’d have boxes of books for
them and he even made special trips to get toys and bring them over. He loved
seeing the kids play with them. Bentley said in his prayer last night at dinner that he
already misses Uncle Scott and will miss seeing him. Rest In Peace Uncle Scott you
will never be forgotten
Katelynn

katelynn - April 08, 2020 at 01:12 PM

“

Auntie Diane & Bob,
So sorry for you loss. May Scott rest in peace in the arms of the Lord.
Rick Porzadek

Rick Porzadek - April 08, 2020 at 12:25 PM

